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Confirmation 
At Baptism 

Detroit — <N<?) —^Maronitfc 
Catholics in the United States 
will no longer wait until early 
adolescence to be confirmed, 
according to a directive just is-
sued by Bishop Francis M. 
Zayek, apostolic exarch for 
Maronite Catholics in the United 
States. 

The directive, effective Aug. 
15, states that Confirmation will 
immediately follow Baptism, 
But children will still receive 
the same religious training 
which heretofore preceeded 
Confirmation. 

Bishop Zayek said the new 

the "Vatican Council on Eastern 
Rites, which urged them to re-

"turrrnrtheir ancient-traditions: 

Recreation 

Is Their Job 
(Continued from Page 1) 

positive symbol of authority, 
and teammate with the neigh
borhood in helping in the, phy
sical and moral betterment of 
the seemingly impossible. He 
is a builder of wholesome and 
constructive attitudes. 

Robert Ferraro, a student at St. Bernard's Seminary, 
arn Bureau's Swimobile as part of his administrative du-

les-tlris-siimriier-iivitfriloclrester^lecreatioTi-Bittreath-

Recreation means more than 
just a playground, pool, day 
camp or neighborhood center. 
It is also a refuge, a place to 
relax, pursue--profitable hob
bies, meet with your neighbors 
or age group socially and in
formally. Recreation is a quiet 
table game, making a pothold-
er, designing a beautiful piece 
of ceramic, practicing the demo-
crjUtic_Pjrocess or watching with 
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Seminaries, Novitiates 

'No Greater Challenge 
Conception, Mo. — (NC) — 

The challenge facing seminaries 
and convents today "calls for 
the wisdom of a Solomon, the 
spirituality of an angel, the 
vision of an eagle, the courage 
of a lion, and the strength of 
an ox," a St. Cloud, Minn., psy
chiatrist told a general session 

here of the Social Science and 
Education • Psychology sections 
of the American Benedictine 
Academy. 

"There Is no greater chal 
lenge in the Church," Dr. John 
McNamara said, "than the chal 
lenge facing the seminaries and 
the convents. What to do with 

'Urchins' Priest Starts 
Project in London 

London — (RNS) — Chil
dren in the overcrowded, mixed 
race district of Notting Hill In 
West London will be aided dur
ing the remainder of this long, 
hot English Summer by a pro] 
ect just launched by Father 
Mario Borrelli, the noted "urch
ins' priost" of Naples, Italy. 

The scheme, officially en 
titled "the Notting Hill Summer 
Project," is being run by a 
local Methodist minister, the 
Rev. David Mason, aided by lo
cal churches and convents and 
several hundred volunteers. 

Its aim is to provide increas
ed playing and recreation facil
ities for children in this busy, 
highly-congested district, collect 
Information for a survey of the 
needs and living conditions of 
the residents, (many of whom 
live in shims, and form three 
"neighborhood centers" where 
lawyers will help residents with 
problem!. 

Notting Hill was the scene of 
serious race riots some years 
ago. As in many other districts, 
children create a special prob
lem at this time of year because, 
although Summer officially be
gins In June, late July. August 
and early September is the 
period when most schools are 
closed. 

Father Borrelli came specially 
to London for the launching of 
the "Summer project," the first 
of its kind to be undertaken in 
Britain. He disclosed after the 
InaugtiFa 1 meeting-of-volunteers 
and others that he Is currently 
In the process of demolishing 
his first home for urchins" in 
Naples, which was a converted 
church, and replacing it with a 
new $168,000 homo which he 
hopes to open next year. 

He also described how he 
works in the shanty towns of 
Naples and lives with the in 
habitants to gain their confl 
dence. 

the candidates for the Sister
hood and the priesthood? How 
should they be handled? How 
should they be trained?" 

Dr. McNamara warned that 
"unless we cope with the ways 
in which modern society, in
cluding our churches, convents, 
seminaries and parents, op
presses the individual we shall 
lose the creative spark that re
news both society and men. 

"Unless we foster versatile, 
innovative and self-renewing 
men and women, all the lngenu 
ous social arrangements in the 
world will not help us. Unless 
we attend to the requirements 
of renewal, aging Institutions 
and organizations will eventu
ally bring our civilization to 
smoldering ruins." 

J)r. McNamara warned against 
a ' tendency in the Church "to 
think of the priest or nun as a 
functionary, rather than as a 
human being with their own 
identity apart from (he priest
hood or the sisterhood. 

"This has led," ho said, "to 
their being considered too fre
quently--aa part «-f a machine. 
They can easily become a name
less, faceless cog in the ma 
chinory of the Church, Incap
able of their own opinions, 
dedicated completely and en
tirely to the Church's dogma 
and policies — as if their func
tions did not involvo personal 
conviction or commitment." 

The Benedictine workshop 
sessions were held (Aug. 15-18) 
at Conception Abbey. .1 

great pride in accomplishment, 
'a.gigantic_iiarade of successfuL 
programs displayed-infull-civic-
view, 

Seminarians learn recreation, 
from all levels, from the direct 
contact in the* playground or 
day camp to the more indirect 
but equally important levels of 
administration, planning and 
programming. 

Thus they even operate i n 
the areas of supervisor. Super
vising the programs of many 
p l a y g r o u n d s , beautifi-
catioc projects of recreational 
and park areas throughout the 
city. The seminarian on these 
levels meets with the top eche
lon, the planners, programmers, 
men of vision all. He meets 
with those who carry out such 
vast programs. He meets" with 
those who carry out the endless 
detail necessary in carrying out 
all these recreational activities-
He meets with those who direct 
these activities on the local and 
direct level. He meets with the 
c h i l d r e n , teenagers, young 
adults, families, and senior citi
zens. He meets with the politi
cians and the neighborhood as
sociations. He meets with those 
who are involved in the many 
important programs carried on 
by religious and private organi
zations throughout all the neigh
borhoods of the city. 

He also meets with the mem
bers who make his Job more 
effective and interesting, those 
who are employed in other 
bureaus and departments of the 
branches of municipal ^avomr. 
ment. He meets all these peo
ple and each one of them be
comes a personal friend, he 
KNOWS them all. 

vIt is hard work, sometimes 
very demanding work, but each 
of the five seminarians will tell 
you that It is also a pleasur
able work, a .satisfying work, 
a fruitful work, this Summer 
"work of recreation." 
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"Glendale" Castronaut 2-Pi«ce convertible *\AQ9$ 
sectionals feature dramatic Modern design.— 0 * 1 TJF 
Converts to a comfortable bed for 2 with a 
separate Castro-Pedic innerspring mattress. 

Holiday 
WEEK 
Hundreds of Other Values Not Shown! 

"Rivardata" Castronaut 88" longline* convertible 
has stunning Modem lines, a look of high fashion! 
It opens to a most comfortable bed for two on a 
thick, separate Castro-Pedic inntreprlng mattress, 

' ¥(MH>K^4^SH^BfANH«V«^_ 

TAKE T O CORDUROY 
LIKE RODS TO REELS! 

Textured, outdoorsy, 
preferred by the 

Fonnan Girls. Sweaters are 
natural off-white Orion 

acrylic. 8 to 14 
girls1 sizes. 7.00. 

34 to 40 
preteens, 10.00. 

Pants in 
Italian conluroy, 

ii 

139" 
<QuincyN Caatronwt ftHtsu* convartJbla t * a 

charming Colonial lines, Urethm* back. tffftMAd 
•eat cushion*. Cofnadkio-ikttp 2 on a Mpaitjto 
CastrcrPadte Inr 

S 
cotton, liave wide, 
wide loops for the 

girls' own belts. 
Sizes 7 to 14, 

Hkst or 
beige, 9.00; 

pretem 
sizes () to 14, 

navy, 
loden or 

beige, 10.00. 
Young World, 

Floor Three 

Midtown. 
Culver-Ridge 
arid Brighton. 

^M^Forimin-atore* open-tonlght-until- 9rC^lver-Rr«fge~T^ ih^hrori-opetrFrl. until 9 

329 95 

"Forum" Cistroniut longline* sofa has elegant 
Provincial styling, a carved «xposed-wood frame. 
It converts to a comfortaWa bed for two with a 
thick, separate Castro-Pedic Innerspring mattress. 
Embroidery effect on back ,'is additional! 

The "Cr«ihrtew"jove$eat has imart Contemporary 
lines and converts to a superbly comfortable bed 
with a separate Castro-Pedic innerspring mattress. 
Ideal for smaller rooms, guest rooms, apartments. 

179 95 
Castro's HI Rtoar sleeps 2 comfort
ably on 2 Castro-Pedic mattresses. A 
day divan; 1 double or 2 single beds. 

9 9 " 

"BreofcflaM" convertible chair bed features Ur«-
thant Foam seat cushions and Urethane Foam 
mattress for your comfort At night, it converts 
with the flick of the finger to a comfortable bad. 

989 5 
•a. 

i 
You Can Buy a Castro Convertible Only in a Castro Showroom 

17£4 Monroe Ave. (Brighton) 
:N DAILY FROM 10 AM. OPEN EVENINCC / A _ _ . - „ ». - . 

w , B̂nê BTock from 12 Corners 
OPEN DAILY FROM 10 AM. OPEN EVENINGS. (Open Won. thru Frl. 10 AM to O P M a> «M« «. | * D U i 
This* Values Available Only in Castro Showrooms with Asterisk m » » *«l to 9 PM • Sat. 'til 6 PeW _. _.. B , „„„ H V , ( v 
This* Values Available Only in Castro Showrooms with Asterisk {•) 
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UWM«TT«N 
•attk STKtrr a t MADISOM AVDTCIC 
•Ilk AVENUE . t 3«th STREET 
•TIMES iqUAHB—I'WAV . <TU> S T . 
•80lh STltlXT a n d 3rd AVENUE 
•<4t UEN0X AVENUE at I 3 l n 4 . S T . 
•traKLVN ' 

•410 FULTON » T .-OPPOSITE D E O ALBEE 
• • • I n J u i u s M .AVs.-orr CHURCH AVK. 

•IIS E A 1 T rOROHAM ROAD 
• MMtf i t i n t M IM AVENUE 

MCKLANi 
-•NAKUXT-MV-M-ttrfv-JtOltVSCtVIL. 

• Hi—-*** k *a . II. t . M l , M 

•LAACHMONT-tgsa » •« •« POST P.D. 
•tONKEM-a«t> C'NTITL. PARK AVB. 

tOM« ULAN* 

•JAMAICA-1M.Oa JAMAICA AVE. 
•HEMPSTEAD-«7 FULTON AVE. 
•NEW HYDE F A I I K - I » « 0 JEIUCHO TPK. 
•HUNTINOTON-WALT WHITMAN CTK. 

(UTCMItt 
•POUOHKEEMIl_mT. • A VAMAR Mfc 

SKAMOE 

•x i r .DtET0WJMT.S iy / 

• t W J i u i r 
•NEWARK— 1 J» MARKET STEEXT 
• P A R A M U S — I N ROUTE IT 
•MORRIS P U t l - R t , 10 K » . 1 3 A 9 0 3 
•NEW BRUNSWICK—l«J FRENCH ST. 
•TOTOWA—Rout. < « . OjMI. 3 G u v . 
•TRENTON. Nl J. 17«3<N. O l l a n A . . . fcrt, 
•CATONTOWN-MONHOUTa I B ' P ' N Q CT». 
CONNECTICUT 

• DANBURY—U. ( . a O U T t 7 
• M a r o « D - » i i I M T O N M a r 10. 
•WATOmURY-COLONIAt. riJUW 

. •HARTrORD-HO MAIM (TRIOR 
' ALIO INI 

f?.*?*M,OI»n**>«!-»o«uiA 1 
JACKSONVILLE, TLA. 

WASHINOTOM. O, Q, 
RALTIMOUE, UO, 
NTTSBUltOH. PA.' 
ALLENTOWN. P A . 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
PLYMOUTH MEETINO. P A , 
ALRANT. NEW YORK 
• U r r A L O , NKW YORK 
ROCHETOH. H . T. 
*>LMIMOTO»I. M b , 
•OETOM. I U M . 
•iKOPOKO, K A H . 
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During Card 
cent Toronto Con 
of the Church, I 
author-theologian 
back to hisD resii 
scholar of tlie old 
known at this tin-
Christianity" whi< 
Robinson to task 
God." 

Dr. Mascall j 
order. I told hire 
I told him, "Roch 
might ^lave-been-; 
precise location < 
identifying the f 
reputation are p 
spected by many 
who are. 

Dr. Mascall's 
"f=i"Monged to"~\ 
and identification 
longed to" set mt 

I think too n 
membership in th 
a religious group 

Belonging to 
pulls us in, nails 
and offers us con 
visit us when we 
rough spots, it pr< 

"dances and picnic 
people for study 
and other social i 
body gets the idej 
is for a good cai 
educating the ig 
building a better 

Bishop Sheei 
ever; that Christ! 
affair. His point i 
pels and notice 1 
go — Go preach 
. . . go into the ri 
into the village . 
husband . . . go i 
go quickly . . . g< 

Dr. Harvey < 
gians colloquium 
this Sunday even 
Secular City," rei 
a journey, spent 
from his own Ac 
no place to lay 
Christians that t 
were first known 

So many pe< 
to work, to schoc 
of friends. Life i 
barrel of the vH 
multi-lane highw; 
tors, cars, boats" 
is on the go toda; 
Lord be on the | 
does Father"'Jai 
though some of u 

Montreal — (RNS 
ing concern over inci 
lessness on the stree 
ican cities, the Knij 
lumbus asked for ti 
ening of Iavv enforce 
cies. as a deterrent t 
crime rate. 

At its annual 
here, the Roman C 
ternal society also 
series of nine resol 
poEting President . 
his efforts to seek 
honorable peace ii 
and five resolutions 
gressional action to 
penalties for desecr 
American flag. 

The resolution on 
stated that "the sti 
communities are bee 
and more unsafe for 

It declared that 1 
supreme council "< 
indiscriminate freei 
Lnals, the handcufJ 
law enforcement aj 
urges more stringe; 
sterner punishment 
ers as a deterrent t 
crime rate." 

-4. 

In asking that the 
continue its policies 
one of the nine 
recommended that 
leadership launch i 
to induce the news 
grade the picture o; 
States and relegate 
position in the news 
publicity given b 
speeches, pictures a 

Another resoluti 
war in Vietnam urg 
dent to continue t< 
pressures of the \ 
but misinformed, t 
for peace through 
the Communists ar 
low travelers, witi 
ance that he has th 
and support of the 
ity of his fellow An 

In discussing wh, 
"an alarming incre; 
sped" oMhe Ameri 
K. of C. members 
to publicly respec 
their country and i 

In other-aetionr-
delegates: 

beehive I 

e Janeiro -

MovMka.ai.1, 

v 

Rio De 
Latin Americans wi 
cisive role" in the i 
Roman Catholic CI 
Joseph Cardinal Su 
bishop of Malines-1 
dieted In an add 
Catholic Universitj 

-ianeira. 
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